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Abstract 
The Polycon II and Paraperm 02 contact lens were compared 
using a contralateral eye study protocol. Both materials are 
rendered gas permeable by virtue of PMMA-Silicone copolymer. 
Each has recently received FDA approval. The lenses were com-
pared with respect to manufacturing accuracy, stability of pa-
rameters, lens wetting, subjective and objective assessment 
and their impact on central corneal thickness. There was no 
statistically significant difference found between the two 
lenses in any of the above categories. However, non-statisti-
cal observation of the results repeatedly suggest that the 
Polycon II may be a marginally preferable material to utilize 
at present. 
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Many of the factors opposing the successful fitting of hard 
PMMA contact lenses in the past have been attributed to corneal 
edema due to anoxia. There appears to be a minimum oxygen tension 
required at the corneal surface to avoid such anoxia. Polse and 
Mandell found that, for a naked cornea, an oxygen tension of 
l5rnm Hg represents the minimum oxygen tension necessary for the 
maintenance of normal corneal integrity.l However, the presence 
of a contact lens raises this minimum requirement due to small 
amounts of corneal insult and the unavoidable increase in tempera-
ture between the lens and cornea. There is a concomitant decrease 
in the 02 tension at the tear-cornea interchange. Studies indicate 
that with an optimally fit PMMA lens the oxygen tension under the 
lens is between 11 to 20mm Hg, this being provided solely via tear 
exchange.2,3 It appears then that in most cases the tear pump 
mechanism is not sufficiently effective to supply the metabolic 
needs of the cornea in the presence of a contact lens. Within 
the past fifteen years, a concerted effort has been directed to-
wards the development of new gas permeable contact lenses that 
would allow a ready interchange of gases across the contact lens 
matrix, thus augmenting the tear pump in supplying the necessary 
oxygen to the cornea. In the early 1970's, this goal was at least 
partially realized with the advent of soft contact lens materials 
made of hydroxyethyl methacrolate (HEMA). HEMA materials are a 
polymer incorporating numerous pendant unreacted hydroxyl groups 
which are free to combine with water and its component parts, 
thereby transferring oxygen through the lens material. This is 
referred to as a "water-bearing mechanism" of gaseous transfer. 
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The greater the ability of a particular HEMA polymer to bind 
water, the more efficient will be the transfer of oxygen to the 
corneal tissues. However, HEMA materials are not without a num-
ber of potentially serious problems of their own, and for this 
reason their use is felt to be declining. The contact lens field 
has been experiencing a major push towards the development of 
physiologically compatible gas permeable rigid lens materials 
with which the practitioner can counter the past problems of 
edema associated with PMMA while avoiding the problems and limi-
tations inherent in hydrogel lenses. That push is beginning to 
be fruitful . According to Abrams and Schmakel4, as of May 1980 
there were twenty-one known contact lens materials which possess 
some degree of gas permeability. However, due to frustratingly 
stringent FDA regulations, only five different gas permeable hard 
lenses are currently available in the United States (See Table 1).5 
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Table 1 
Polycon II - Paraperm 02 Comparative Study 
Gas Permeable Rigid Contact Lenses Currently Available in U.S.A. 
Laboratory 
Danker 
Syntex 
Rynco 
Soft 
Lenses 
Inc. 
Dow 
Corning 
Optacryl 
Paragon 
Optical 
Lens Name Date 
Approved 
Meso 1/78 
Polycon l/79 
Polycon II 7/82 
Rx-56 3/79 
Cabcurve 6/79 
Silicon 10/81 
Optacryl K 3/83 
Optacryl 60 3/83 
Paraperm 02 3/83 
Base 
Curve (rom) 
7.30-8.23 
As 
Ordered 
II 
As 
Ordered 
7.34-8.13 
7.26-8.3 
As 
Ordered 
II 
As 
Ordered 
Diameter 
(rom) 
8.9 to 
9.7 
8.5,9.0 
9.5,10.0 
II 
As 
Ordered 
8.8 to 
9.2 
8.9 
As 
Ordered 
" 
As 
Ordered 
Thickness 
(rom) 
0.16 to 
o. 50 
0.06 to 
1.0 
II 
As 
Ordered 
0.15 
Minimum 
0.14 
As 
Ordered 
" 
As 
Ordered 
Comments 
CAB/ 
Molded 
PMMA/ 
Silicone 
Lathe cut 
Custom 
Lenses 
Available 
in Both 
Polycon 
and 
Polycon II 
CAB/ 
Molded 
CAB/ 
Lathe cut 
Silicone 
Lathe cut 
Silicone 
Acrylate 
Lathe cut 
" 
Silicone 
Acrylate 
Lathe cut 
Laboratory 
Corneal Contact 
Corneal Contact 
Figitronics 
Fused Kontact 
Gas flex 
Gas flex 
Neefe Optical 
Neefe Optical 
Optacryl 
Optacryl 
Optacryl 
Paragon 
Paragon 
Paragon 
Polymer Tech. 
Syntex 
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Table 2 
Polycon II - Paraperm 02 Comparative Study 
Potential Hard Gas Permeable Materials 
Lens/ 
Material Name 
Alberta 
Calgary 
(not avail.) 
Opus III 
Dioflex 
Polymer Type 
Silicone 
Acrylate 
PMMA/CAB 
Silicone 
Silicone 
Acrylate 
Silicone 
Acrylate 
Electroglas CAB CAB 
Bioflex 
Siloxycon 14 
Optacryl K*** 
Optacryl 60*** 
Optacryl 95 
Paracabll 
Paraperm 02*** 
Acrysil 95 
Boston 
Polycon 
CAB 
Silicone 
Acrylate 
Silicone 
Acrylate 
Silicone 
Acrylate 
Modified PMMA 
CAB 
Silicone 
Acrylate 
Silicone 
Acrylate 
Silicone 
Acrylate 
Silicone/PMMA 
(DKxlo-11) 
*Dk@**RT 
12-14 
1 
12 
4-5 
14 
29-32 
12 
0.5 
5 
12 
1 
12 
3.8 
*Dk as reported by the manufacturer 
**RT: room temperature 
Wetting 
Angle 
30.0° 
25.0° 
25.0° 
21.1° 
23.1° 
33.3° 
~**Following the final preparation of this manuscript the Paraperm o2 
and Optacryl K and Optacryl 60 lenses received FDA approval (03/18/83) 
and are also included in Table 2 with the other currently available 
gas permeable materials. 
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It is evident from this listing, and from a survey of Table 25 
which lists potentially available gas permeable hard lenses, that 
the desired gas permeability is made possible through the incor-
poration of either cellulose acetate butyrate (CAB), or Silicone, 
or a combination of one of these materials with standard PMMA-type 
acrylate plastics. In contrast to the mechanism of gaseous trans-
port in HEMA lenses, these materials transfer gases across the lens 
matrix on the basis of a "non-water bearing mechanism". Both 
silicone and CAB contain very small amounts of water. For this 
reason the mechanism of transport of gases in these materials must 
be accounted for by other than their water content. A molecular 
sieve mechanism has been used for descriptive purposes (Figure 1). 
Figure l 
Polycon II - Paraperm 02 Comparative Study 
Molecular Sieve Mechanism of Gas Transport 
Tears 
Oxygen Transport -1} Material 
Also contributing to the enhanced physiological tolerance of these 
materials is their thermal conductivity; i.e., the ability of the 
material to conduct the heat of metabolism away from the corneal 
surface and thereby decrease the nutritive requirements of the 
cornea. Both CAB and Silicone possess this property to a signifi-
cantly greater degree than does standard PMMA.6 
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The first use of one of today's potential gas permeable ma-
terials in contact lens work was in 1974 when Stahl, Reich, and 
Ivani began their investigative work with CAB lenses on rabbit 
corneas. There have since been numerous studies investigating 
the characteristics of CAB lens materials.7,8,9,10 As a contact 
lens material, CAB is strong and resistant to trauma and stain-
ing, as well as being flexible, non-toxic and non-irritating to 
the eye. It is not affected by chemical or ophthalmic solutions.ll 
The period of relative anoxia and subsequent edema induced by in-
serting standard PMMA lenses is largely eliminated by CAB material, 
since it allows the transport of oxygen through the plastic it-
self. This transport is reported to occur at a rate equal to or 
greater than that needed for aerobic corneal metabolism under 
normal conditions.l2 In one study, compared to hydrogel lenses, 
CAB was found to be forty times more permeable to oxygen, 320 
times more permeable to C02, and to have a 25 percent greater 
thermal conductivity.9 More recent work, however, suggests that 
these figures are grossly exaggerated. Feldman found that CAB 
had an oxygen transmission that exceeded a medium water content 
HEMA lens by a ratio of 9:7 when studied at corneal surface tem-
peratures.!! There does seem to be universal agreement, however, 
that CAB can, and does, drastically decrease the level of clin-
ically significant edema. In Hales' study, only 4.6 percent of 
patients fitted with CAB showed any demonstrable edema.9 How-
ever, as with many promising new developments, there are also 
some disadvantages. CAB material is not as dimensionally stable 
as PMMA lenses resulting in undesirable flattening and warpage. 
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To prevent this problem, lenses are manufactured thicker than is 
clinically desirable, sometimes causing centration problems and 
discomfort due to thick edges, as well as significantly reducing 
the lenses oxygen transmission and thermal conductivity. The 
recommended minimal central thickness is generally felt to be 
O.l6mm.6 One of the major complaints with CAB has been a fluc-
tuation of lens parameters during adaptation. In defense of the 
material, Abrams and Schmakel4 offer a "second generation CAB 
fitting technique" which they claim will allow the practitioner 
to reliably predict the shift in lens parameters before fitting 
the lens, thus allowing adequate compensation to be made. The 
ability to reliably reproduce a given lens using CAB material 
has also been in question. 
Silicone, the other often used material in many proposed gas 
permeable lenses, is presently utilized in two different forms; 
in its pure vulcanized form, or in combination with another lens 
material. As far back as early 1960's, Dow Corning Corporation 
has developed a 100 percent pure silicone rubber lens, but this 
lens was quickly dropped because of an intractable rapid coating 
of mucous and protein debris which interfered prohibitively with 
both visual efficiency and patient comfort. This Dow Corning lens 
has, however, recently re-emerged in a modified form to join 
three other pure silicone lenses, bringing to four the total num-
ber of pure silicone prototypes worldwide (Table 3).5 
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Table 3 
Polycon II - Paraperm 02 Comparative Study 
Pure Silicone Rigid Contact Lenses 
Lens 
Dow Corning 
Danker 
Wohlk Silfex 
Titmus Eurocom 
Current Status 
) ) Phase III investigative in U.S.A. 
Presently marketed in Europe & Australia 
In its pure form, Silicone has proven to be highly permeable to 
gases, far exceeding the gas permeability of PMMA, CAB or HEMA.l3 
Permeability is so efficient that equivalent oxygen percent trans-
fer has been found to be independent of thickness, a marked contra-
diction to other materials. Permeability again is felt to be due 
to a molecular sieve, rather than a water bearing mechanism, since 
this material, even after immersion, is less than 2 percent hy-
drated. Other exception qualities of pure silicone include an 
extremely high thermal conductivity, a highly elastic polymer, a 
biologically inert chemical nature, and good optics. Untreated 
pure silicone is basically hydrophobic, resulting in a wetting 
angle of approximately 102°.6 This is undesirable and generally 
unacceptable for contact lens wear, so the material is treated 
by the manufacturers in an effort to increase the hydrophilicity 
of the lens surface and thereby decrease the wetting angle. This 
treatment is generally in the form of an ionic coating which is 
reported to wear off within 12 to 72 weeks.l4 Recoating of the 
lenses is at present unsatisfactory and therefore frequent and 
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costly lens replacements are required. This ionic coat also pre-
cludes practitioner modification of the lens to enhance fitting 
characteristics. Other problems include: unsatisfactory repli-
cation of lenses; reduced comfort relative to soft lenses, al-
though comfort is generally equal to other hard lens materials; 
and build-up of surface deposits which has proven to be an ex-
tremely difficult problem to overcome. According to several in-
vestigators, a suction or adhesion phenomenon related to the 
relatively steep fit required with pure silicone lenses is also 
a primary pitfall in fitting these lenses.l5,16 In addition, 
after-care requirements are far greater than with HEMA or other 
hard lens materials.l6 
Combinations of silicone with PMMA-type plastics offer sig-
nificant advantages over any of the presently available materials 
alone. The untreated lens surface has the low wetting angle and 
structural stability of PMMA in conjunction with the exceptional 
permeability of silicone. The lenses can also be subjected to 
in-office modification in the same manner as conventional PMMA 
lenses. In addition, corneal astigmatism is neutralized to much 
the same degree as with standard PMMA, without the associated 
edema, spectacle blur or corneal exhaustion that are frequently 
linked to PMMA wear. Such qualities make combination PMMA-silicone 
lenses an excellent alternative to either PMMA, CAB or silicone 
alone, giving the practitioner an extremely effective and powerful 
lens. 
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A review of Table 2 shows that most of the promising gas per-
meable lenses of the future are taking full advantage of these 
combination materials. Several of these lenses which are currently 
available in other countries or are in the experimental stages in 
the U.S., such as the Alberta lens and the Boston lens, are re-
ceiving very enthusiastic reviews. However, the gas permeable 
lens that is dominating the American market today is the Polycon 
lens, manufactured by Syntex Ophthalmics. This lens now supplies 
12 percent of the total rigid lens needs in this country.l4 Polycon 
is composed of a copolymer termed Silafacon A, which is the first 
polymer produced specifically for the contact lens industry.l7 
Although Syntex has not made known the precise silicone-PMMA 
composition of the polycon material, estimates as to the silicone 
content range from 10 to 30 percent.l8 The remainder of the ma-
terial is PMMA, with a small amount of cross-linked polymer added 
for additional structural stability. Polycon utilizes a tricurve 
design, the parameters having been derived from clinical evaluation 
of various lens designs and estimates of corneal curvatures and 
eccentricities from the general population. The secondary curves 
have been designed to provide a comfortable bearing zone as well 
as an adequate tear reservoir for an exchange of metabolities 
under the lens without inducing visual defects of flare. The 
peripheral curve was designed to provide proper edge standoff 
and maximum patient comfort.l7,19 Small amounts of lens flat-
tening due to reduced center thickness have been accounted for 
in the lens design, and some lenses utilize a lenticular design 
to maintain a fairly uniform edge thickness throughout the lens 
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series. Currently available parameters are listed in Appendix A. 
Custom Polycon lenses are also available. With respect to the 
permeability characteristics of Polycon, studies indicate that 
Silafocon A passes approximately half of the oxygen required for 
corneal metabolism, the remainder being provided by the tear pump 
mechanism as with standard hard lenses.3,20,21 As would be antici-
pated, in all studies performed to date, Polycon was superior to 
PMMA lenses of identical design in terms of reduction of corneal 
swelling and edema due to anoxia.3,18,21,22 Oxygen permeability 
of a lens material is expressed in terms of the coefficient of 
gas permeability or the DK value. This value, which is charac-
teristic of any given material, is defined as the product of the 
diffusion coefficient (D) and the solubility coefficient (K). 
DK values for several of the most popular gas permeables are 
listed in Table 2. 
Due to the silicone moiety of the Polycon material, wetta-
bility of the lenses is occasionally a problem. Several Polycon 
studies found that the most common subjective symptom was a dry-
ness or scratchiness attributed to the reduced wettability.3,18,19 
Thorough cleaning with appropriate solutions20 alleviated this 
problem in some cases, though poor wettability and its associated 
symptoms remained the major complaint. Despite these drawbacks, 
practitioners seem to have adopted Polycon lenses as the standard 
in the gas permeable field. 
A second generation Polycon lens has recently received FDA 
approval (07/16/82). The information being disseminated by Syntex 
claims a higher DK/L value (12.0 x lo-ll) and a lower wetting 
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angle (15°) than its predecessor. However, at present there have 
been no independently conducted studies published that can offer 
unbiased information to the optometric community on this new ma-
terial. For this reason, Polycon II has been chosen as one of 
the lens in our study. 
Paraperm 02, the second lens to be evaluated in this study, 
is another of the second or third generation gas permeable ma-
terials listed in Table 2 that incorporate a PMMA-type poly-
acrylate plastic in combination with silicone. It is manufac-
tured by Paragon Optical Inc., and is currently being utilized 
on a limited basis by investigational optometrists. Although 
there is currently no available published data, initial reports 
from practitioners• offices are encouraging. Paraperm 02 is 
reputed to have excellent wetting characteristics, as reflected 
in an extremely low wetting angle, as well as superior permeability 
characteristics. The wetting angle and DK values for Paraperm as 
well as the other gas permeable rigid materials potentially avail-
able are included in Table 2. Paraperm lenses are not manufactured 
with standard lens parameters but are custom designed to the fitters' 
specifications to include lenticular front and back surface torics, 
bitorics and aspherics. Paraperm 02 appears to offer an attractive 
alternative to other contact lens materials currently in use. 
However, supportive ~linical evidence is scarce. With the intro-
duction of any new contact lens material, it is desirable to de-
termine how the lens performs in relation to other available lenses. 
This information allows the fitter to determine if he wants to use 
the lens, to understand its advantages relative to other available 
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lenses, and to gain insight into its potential problems. This 
side-by-side comparative study between Paraperm 02 lenses and 
Polycon II lenses is designed to provide objective and subjective 
information concerning the benefits and attributes of each and 
how the two materials compare to each other. 
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Methods 
Sixteen patients were involved with the study. Each patient 
was fitted with a Polycon II lens on one eye and a Paraperm 02 on 
the opposite eye. The group included 9 patients with no previous 
C.L. wear, 2 previous soft lens wearers and 5 previous hard lens 
wearers. Only patients meeting the following criteria were admitted 
to the study: 
1. No previous or current ocular pathology or other ocular 
or systemic conditions that might normally contraindi-
cate the fitting of rigid contact lenses. 
2. Tear break-up time (BUT) not less than ten (10) seconds. 
3. Age less than 50 years. 
4. Myopia of less than six (6) diopters or hyperopia of 
less than three (3) diopters. 
5. No contact lens wear during the preceding thirty days. 
6. Available for at least four (4) months of study. 
7. Willingness to cooperate with the follow up schedule 
established by the examiners, as evidenced by their 
signing of a patient agreement form prior to commence-
ment of the study. (Appendix B) 
Both the Polycon II and Paraperm 02 lenses were ordered as 
custom lenses. The initial diagnostic fitting was done utilizing 
lenses from the "Morrison Set" of diagnostic lenses to establish 
a cornea/BC relationship. The objective was for slight apical 
clearance with minimal central pooling. This was assessed by 
using a slit lamp optic section to evaluate the relationship be-
tween the tear layer covering the anterior lens surface (RL) and 
the tear layer supporting the contact lens on the cornea (LL). 
The optimal relationship between these variables has been stated 
to be 1/1.3 (RL/LL)24, and this was the lens/cornea relationship 
utilized throughout this study. The base curve choice was not 
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based on keratometric findings, but rather on this RL/LL relation-
ship. The overall diameter (oad} generally chosen was consistent 
with the interpalpebral fitting philosophy. In most cases this 
was obtained using an 8.2mm oad. In three cases the patient had 
been previously wearing a larger lens successfully and these param-
eters were retained . The intermediate and peripheral curves chosen 
were designed to give adequate tear reservoir and an average edge 
lift of . 15mm.25 The intermediate curve radius (ICR) and the pe-
ripheral curve radius (PCR) were flatter than the base curve by 
1.5mm and 3.0mm respectively. The intermediate curve width (ICW) 
and peripheral curve width (PCW) were .2mm and .3mm respectively. 
Center thickness was determined by designating a center thickness 
of .15mm for a plano lens and adding or subtracting .01mm for each 
dioptric change of back vertex power. This convention was main-
tained except in the case of two hyperopic prescriptions where the 
manufacture's minimum attainable center thickness exceeded these 
guidelines. Final lens choices were made in all cases based on 
lens position, movement and fluorescein patterns. Table 1 sum-
marizes these lens parameters, which are consistent with the fit-
ting philosophy of the experimenters. 
Table 4 
Polycon II - Paraperm 02 Comparative Study 
Lens Parameter Objectives 
BC ICW ICR PCW PCR CT 
slight .2mm l.Smm .3mm 3.0mm .15 w/plano 
apical flatter flatter + .Olmm/ 
clearance than B.C. than B.C. diopter 
(RL/LL = 1/1.3) 
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Patients were seen by the examiners a minimum of 6 times during 
the 4 month fitting period according to the following schedule. 
Progress Check 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
Time Period 
One day 
One week 
Three weeks 
Six weeks 
Three months 
Close out 
(approximately 4 months) 
Modifications of the original lens parameters were made when 
objective findings indicated changes were required, or, when sub-
jective complaints necessitated adjustments. Adjustments were not 
made based on fluorescein patterns alone. A one week follow up 
visit was made post-modification. Symptomatic patients were seen 
as presenting symptoms occurred. 
The initial exam consisted of the following clinical tests: 
1. Visual acuity - aid and unaided, far and near 
2. Spectacle refraction 
3. Tonometry 
4. Biomicroscopy; to include - baseline corneal staining, 
edema and injection 
- BUT 
- endothelial observation and 
assessment 
- eversion of upper lids 
5. Central keratometry readings 
6. Ophthalmoscopy 
7. Corneal thickness measurements in the central, nasal 
and temporal regions using a Diagnostic Concepts Digital 
Pachometer 
Progress checks included the above tests, with the exception of 
opthalmoscopy, as well as the following additional findings; 
1. over refraction 
2. biomicroscopic examination of lens peformance with and 
without fluorescein 
3. biomicroscopic examination of corneal integrity with and 
without fluorescein following lens removal 
4. post refraction 
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Four hours of wear was permitted the first day with each day 
increasing by one additional hour until full time wear was achieved. 
Patients were instructed not to increase wear time if subjective 
problems arose, and in no case were patients allowed to increase 
wear time beyond eight (8) hours until after the second progress 
visit. 
At the progress visits each fit was assessed with respect to 
five basic criteria described by Sarver and Harris23 to be indicative 
of a successful fit : 
1. Wear Time: 
2. Comfort: 
3. Vis ion: 
4. Tissue Changes: 
5. Patient 
Appearance: 
Eight (8) hours wear with no adverse 
effects. 
No more than slight lens awareness, 
slight photophobia, and slight foreign 
body sensation. 
No significant blur, flare or edge re-
flections. Visual acuity within one 
Snellen line of best spectacle correction 
acuity. No significant spectacle blur. 
Cornea and other tissues free of signifi-
cant disturbance. Slight peripheral 
corneal staining is tolerable if moni-
tored. 
No squinting, alteration of head posture, 
change in blink rate or pattern, or in-
jection. 
If any of these criteria were not met, or if other significant 
adverse clinical findings were observed, these were noted and the 
lens was modified in an attempt to correct the adverse response. 
Subjective patient complaints were noted and treated symptomatically 
when appropriate. 
No patients were terminated for failure to comply with study 
guidelines as outlined in the informed consent release form signed 
by each patient prior to commencement of the study. One patient 
was discontinued due to persistent scheduling conflicts, and another 
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patient was dropped from the study because of a recurrence of giant 
papillary conjunctivitis which had been originally induced by prior 
hard lens wear. 
Results 
Table 5 presents a demographic profile of the study group. Of 
the four (4) men and twelve (12) women aged 15 to 37 years who par-
ticipated in the study three (3) patients were previous soft lens 
wearers. Two of these were successful; one was unsuccessful due 
to lens intolerance. Five patients had previously worn hard PMMA 
lenses; two successfully and three unsuccessfully. Two of these 
unsuccessful hard lens wearers presented with minimal subjective 
complaints, but with significant evidence of long term corneal 
compromise suggestive of corneal exhaustion syndrome. The third 
previously unsuccessfuly patient had terminated lens wear prior 
to contacting the clinic concerning the study due to discomfort 
problems~ Schirmer II tests were performed on the entire group 
and the results showed a mean of 22.lmm/5 min with a range of 
10-35mm/5 min. The range of horizontally visible iris diameter 
was from 10.5mm to 12.0mm and averaged 11.6mm. 
Table 5 
Polycon II - Paraperm 02 Comparative Study 
male/age 
female/age 
soft lens-success 
soft lens-failure 
hard lens-success 
hard lens-failure 
Schirmer II 
HVID 
Demographic Profile 
number of subjects 
4 
12 
2 
1 
2 
3 
20 
28 
mean 
18.75 yrs. 
24.30 yrs. 
22.lmm/5 min. 
ll.63mm 
range 
15-22 yrs. 
13-37 yrs. 
10-35mm/5 min. 
10.5-12.0mm 
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Table 6 presents keratometric, refractive and lens/cornea 
profiles of the study patients with a distinction being made be-
tween the Polycon and Paraperm group. For the entire patient 
population the range of flattest keratometric readings was from 
7.46rnrn to 8.13rnrn with a mean reading of 7.80mm. No corneas were 
spherical. Of the 32 cylindrical corneas, the toricity ranged 
from .12D to 4.25D with a mean of 1.36D corneal cylinder. The 
spherical component of refractive error had a mean of -1.62D 
myopia and a range of -5.50-+3.000. There was an average of 
l.l7D refractive cylinder which ranged from 0-4.250. It was 
found that for the entire subject population the average spheri-
cal base curve that fulfilled our criteria of slight apical clear-
ance (Rl/LL=l/1.3) was l.l2D steeper than the flattest corneal 
meridian (Kf) with the range being from alignment to 2.62D steeper 
than the flattest K. It is of interest that with one patient it was 
necessary to fit 1.25D steeper than the steepest corneal meridian 
to achieve the desired lens/cornea relationship. This patient was 
s l ightly endophthalmic wh i ch might have been suggestive of a small-
er, steeper cornea. This underscores the need for the use of diag-
nostic lenses rather than reliance solely upon keratometric find-
ings when fitting potentially problematic patients. 
Data from the close out exams of all patients (labeled t=l6 wks 
on table 6) indicates no significant difference between the Polycon 
and Paraperrn materials in terms of changes in the flattest corneal 
meridian. Across the group, there was a general trend towards flat-
tening of the steeper corneal meridian resulting in an approxi-
mately .37D reduction in total corneal cylinder, but again, there 
was no significant difference between the Polycon and Paraperm 
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eyes in this regard. Spherical refractive error was found to 
shift an average of .32D towards increased myopia and the range 
of change was from +1.00 to -1.25D. There was not a statistically 
significant difference between the two materials being studied as 
they affected refractive error. Due to the mild steepening of Kf 
and a tendency for the CL base curves to flatten over the course 
of the study the lens/cornea relationship in both groups decreased 
from an average of l.l2D steeper than Kf to .97D steeper than Kf 
at 16 weeks. The change was similar with both materials. 
Table 6 
Polycon II - Paraperm 02 Comparative Study 
Keratometric, Refractive & Lens/Cornea Profiles 
Polycon II Paraperm 02 
Mean 
Flattest K t=O* 43.36D 
Flattest K t=l6* +.lOD 
Corneal Cyl t=O 1. 28D 
Corneal Cyl t=l6 -.34D 
Refractive Error -1. 66D 
Sph t=O 
Refractive Error -.37D 
Sph t=16 
R.E. Cy1 t=O -1. 05D 
R.E. Cy1 t=l6 +.31D 
Lens/Cornea 1.10 
Relation t=O steep 
In mm Steep 
to Kf t=l6 .97 
steep 
Central Cornea 
Thickness t=O .559 
t=16 
*t=O; time-predispense 
*t=16; time-16 weeks 
Range Mean Range 
41.50-45.25 43.20D 41.75-44.75 
+.62 -.62 +.l2D +.75 -l. 00 
.12 .425 1.44D .50 4.25 
+.12 -1.25 -.39D +.50 -1.50 
+3.00 -5.50 -1. 60D +3.00 -5.00 
+.50 -1.25 -.27D +1. 00 -1.00 
0 -3.25 -1. 28D 0 -4.25 
+1.50 -.75 +.39D +1.50 -.50 
.12-2.12 1.14D 0-2.62 
steep 
.97 
steep 
.559 
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The first comparison made considered the extent to which 
specified lens parameters deviated from parameters verified prior 
to dispensing. This information is presented in Table 7. The 
data would suggest that manufacturing accuracy need not be a major 
concern with either the Polycon or the Paraperm material. The de-
viation from specified base curve averaged .015 for the entire pop-
ulation with the ranges of deviation being -.04-+.03mm for Polycon 
and -.06-+.04 for Paraperm. The average deviation from specified 
back vertex power was less than .lOD for both materials with a range 
of .37D in both cases. Center thickness measurements showed that 
the Polycon lenses were received an average of .004mm thicker than 
ordered with a range of .02mm thinner to .Olmm thicker. For Paraperm 
this same parameter averaged .007mm thicker than specified; no 
lenses were verified to be thinner than ordered while one lens was 
up to .03mm thicker than ordered. The accuracy of the overall di-
ameter was within .02mm for both materials and the range was .2mm 
in each case. No statistically significant difference was found 
between the manufacturing accuracy of the two materials at the 95% 
confidence level. 
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Table 7 
Polycon II - Paraperm 02 Comparative Study 
Manufacturing Accuracy & Stability of Lens Parameters 
_________________________ P_o_l~yL-c_o_n __ I_I _______________________________ P_a_r _ a_p_e_r_m __ 0~2 __________ __ 
ase 
urve 
mean 
range 
ower 
mean 
range 
enter 
hick 
mean 
range 
~D 
mean 
range 
specified! 
7.60mm 
7.26-7.96mm 
-2.520 
-6.00-+3.12 
.13 
.10-.24 
8.26 
8.2-8.7 
received2 post- specified! received2 post-
verify3 verify3 __ _ 
.Olmm 
-.04-+.03mm 
.083D 
- .25-+.12 
.004 
- .02-+.01 
.02 
0-+.2 
+.03mm 
-.02-+.09mm 
.083D 
-.25-0 
7.62mm 
7.22-7.94mm 
-2.42D 
-5.50-+3.00 
.13 
.10-.24 
8.26 
8.2-8.7 
.02mm .05mm 
-.06-+.04mm 0-+.13mm 
.083 
-.37-0 
.007 
0-+.03 
.02 
-.1-+.1 
.083 
-.25-0 
!specified: parameters ordered from lab 
2received: difference between the specified parameter and the value of 
the parameter that was actually received as determined by pre-dispensing 
verification. Given in units of associated parameters. 
316 wk verify: difference between the value verified at the closeout 
visit and the pre-dispensing value 
In order to be an effective contact lens material a polymer 
must be stable over time , consistently maintaining the originally 
manufactured paramters. This has been a problem with some of the 
earlier gas permeable lenses.4,10,12 To assess this aspect of the 
Polycon and Paraperm materials we compared the originally verified 
parameters with those verified at the closeout visits approximately 
16 weeks later. Because of the modifications in lens design re-
quired throughout the study it was felt that base curve and power 
were the only parameters that could be reasonably assessed in this 
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type of comparison. Lenses in which the back vertex power had been 
intentionally changed in response to consistent over-refraction 
data was not considered. The results, included in Table 7, suggest 
that while the paraperm lenses flattened slightly more than the 
Polycon lenses (.05mm vs .03mm) this difference was not signifi-
cant. There was an identical .083D mean change in the back vertex 
power of both groups of lenses at the 16 week verification relative 
to initial pre-dispensing verification. 
A few generalized comparisons can be made between the two 
materials regarding their objective and subjective performance 
prior to any experimenter modification. Both materials being 
PMMA-Silicon copolymers shared the problem with wetting that has 
plagued earlier silicone acrylate lenses.4,9,10,12 This is re-
portedly due to the inherent hydrophobicity of the silicon moeity 
in these lenses. It was observed that the Paraperm material wet-
ted more poorly than the Polycon by a ratio of 3:2. This assess-
ment was made based on fluorescein stained tear b.u.t. across the 
anterior surface of the lens. Subjectively, no symptoms suggestive 
of wetting difficulties were reported at the initial dispense, pre-
sumably because of reflex and adaptative tearing that would mask 
this sensation and the overriding discomfort often involved with 
initial lid desensitization. 
The majority of lenses from both manufacturers were observed 
to have "sharp edges" at the predispensing verification. A "sharp 
edge" was deemed to be a lens in which the 2/3-l/3 optimal edge 
design described by Mandell26 had been significantly deviated from. 
The edges received were, by this same convention, approximately 
3/4-1/4 or 4/5-1/5, with only a minimal Mski-edge" on the concave 
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side. In each of these cases the lens was subjectively uncomfort-
able and subsequently required re-edging. This was generally 
accomplished using a 16mm velvateen tool and a sponge or velvateen 
drum, but in several cases the use of dermicel lined 60° and 90° 
cones were required. This difficulty with proper edge conformation 
has been reported by others with respect to both lens materials.27,28 
Several subjective reports that persisted throughout the study 
and are likely to be related to material characteristics are worthy 
of note. The most conspicuous of these was lens wetting. Both ma-
terials shared in common a less than desired wettability, despite 
manufacturers reports of very low wetting angles (15°-Polycon II, 
23.1°-Parperm 02)• Subjective reports of dryness were elicited 
more than twice as often with the Paraperm material as with the 
Polycon lens (2.2:1). Objective manifestations of poor wetting, 
including low tear b.u.t. on the anterior lens surface and/or pe-
ripheral desication staining, were observed an equal number of times 
in both lenses (15 observations-Polycon, 13 observations-Paraperm). 
The use of Lobob cleaner combined with twice daily scrubbing of 
the lenses with Lobob and Q-tips was utilized to try and address 
this wetting problem. Subjectively this was of benefit to 50% of 
the patients. Objectively, wetting seemed to gradually improve 
over time, except in those patients with "dirty tears" who were 
prone to build up problems. There was no appreciable correlation 
between the use of the Lobob-Q-tip regimen and improved wetting. 
Two reports were given suggesting that one lens was more 
difficult to keep clean than the other. Due to the contralateral 
eye nature of this study tear film factors were consistent between 
the two eyes, so this may imply a material characteristic. In 
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both cases, the Paraperm lens was the more difficult to keep 
clean. With such a small sample no conclusions can be drawn 
from this, but it was felt to be worthy of note. 
46% of the subjects preferred one lens over the other at 
the termination of the study. Only those cases in which this 
perference was consistent were considered. These seven subjects 
preferred the Polycon II lens over the Paraperm 02 lens by a 2.5:1 
margin. 
Changes in corneal center thickness as indicated by serial 
pachometry measurements are of particular significance in a study 
of this nature. Both lenses were fit with similar lens/cornea 
relationships and with equal center thickness, except in those 
cases where the degree of anisometropia precluded this due to 
manufacturing considerations. It is, therefore, assumed that 
differences seen in the change of corneal thickness throughout 
the study were a function of the permeability of the specific 
material . Figure 2 represents a graph of the mean percent change 
in corneal thickness at each of the selected time periods for 
both the Polycon and Paraperm material. 
(Comments and Discussion) 
This study was conducted and its results prepared as a com-
parison between two recently developed gas permeable contact lens 
materials; Polycon II (Syntex Ophthalmics) and Paraperm 02 
(Paragon Optical , Inc.). The data compiled is suggestive of sev-
eral other areas of interest that would be tempting to investigate 
further, but the investigators have made an effort to limit the 
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scope of this writing to considerations that appear to be directly 
related to material characteristics. As previously indicated, a 
contralateral eye study protocol was utilized. The advantage of 
using this type of protocol is that a direct comparison of the 
two lens materials could be made where the wearing time, environ-
mental conditions, tear film, diet, lens handling and care, as 
well as the anatomy of the ocular adnexa and globe would be the 
same for both lenses. It is realized that a disadvantage of such 
design may be a sympathetic effect of one eye, excessive tearing 
for example, caused by the lens in the fellow eye. In addition, 
the differences in lens design, and lens modifications may cause 
some differences in fit and comfort. Considering the objective 
of this study it was felt that the advantages outweighed the dis-
advantages in this case. 
It is evident from inspection of Table 4, "Manufacturing 
Accuracy and Stability of Lens Parameters" that there is no sta-
tistically significant difference between the manufacturing 
accuracy of the two materials. It is interesting to note, how-
ever, that for each parameter compared the Polycon lens was 
slightly closer to the specified parameter than was the Paraperm 
lens. Although the sample size was small this consistent trend 
may suggest an element of consistency where statistics did not. 
It should be noted that attaching significance to this particular 
comparison is tenuous because while all Polycon lenses are manu-
factured in the same Syntex Laboratory, Paraperm lens blanks are 
shipped to local labs who handle the manufacturing. Obviously, 
some local labs will be found to consistently produce a more accu-
rate lens than other labs. 
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In terms of stability of parameters over the four month period 
of the study, our data again indicates no statistically signifi-
cant difference between the two lens materials. The base curve of 
the Polycon II lens was found to flatten by .Olmm while that of the 
Paraperm group flattened an average of .02mm. Of interest with re-
spect to stability of base curves was the warpage that occurred in 
two subjects with significant corneal toricity. In one patient 
exhibiting 3.370 of corneal cylinder on the Polycon eye and 4.250 
of corneal cylinder on the Paraperm eye, the Polycon lens was 
found to have warped by .14mm while the Parperm lens warped .24mm. 
Both center thicknesses were .15mm. On one other patient there 
was a warpage of .lOmm for the Polycon and .26mm for the Paraperm 
{2.620 and 3.620 toricity respectively). Polycon center thickness 
was .llmm, Paraperm, .l2mm. In both cases the Paraperm was on the 
eye of greater toricity. 
The standard t-test for statistical significance was used to 
analyze pachometric data . At the 95% confidence level it was found 
that, for the 24 hr visit, only the eyes wearing Paraperm lenses 
showed a statistically significant level of swelling (2.9% for 
Paraperm vs 2.1% which was statistically insignificant for the 
Polycon material). This initial corneal swelling during the first 
days of wear might be attributed to an increase in corneal swelling 
due to lid irritation, reflex tearing, osmolarity shifts and se-
quential lid adaptation. However, since these are assumed to be 
binocular phenomenon, an equal increase in corneal thickness would 
be expected in the two eyes if both lenses were of equal effective-
ness in countering these changes. The fact that only the swelling 
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seen in eyes wearing Paraperm lenses was found to be significant 
would suggest that the higher oxygen permeability of the Polycon II 
material is a factor in minimizing the initial corneal thickness 
increase. There may be other factors involved with this initial 
corneal swelling that should be investigated. Following this ini-
tial corneal swelling there was a general trend in both the Polycon 
and Paraperm groups towards r~duction of central corneal thickness 
and there was ultimately a corneal thinning to below baseline levels. 
By the 16th week when the final close out visits were completed it 
was found that the deviation from baseline was significant for both 
the Polycon and Paraperm materials. The mean value for Polycon was 
a corneal thinning of 1.5% and with Paraperm there was a thinning 
of 2.4%. This trend towards corneal thinning with highly permeable 
materials has been reported previously by others. The mechanism 
behind this thinning is still unclear and is an area for further 
- study. 
Summary 
The statistical significance of the data does not allow any 
conclusive statements to be made regarding the superiority of 
either material. However, non-statistical observation of the re-
sults including manufacturing accuracy, stability of parameters, 
objective and subjectives observations and pachometric data re-
peatedly suggest that the Polycon II material is a marginally 
preferable material to utilize at present. 
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Base Curve 
7.20 
7-30 
7.40 
7.50 
7.60 
7.70 
7.80 
7.90 
8.00 
8.10 
8.20 
8.30 
8,40 
8.50 
8,60 
A 
8.5 
2ndar7 PC 
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8.10/.65 17.00/.1 
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8.30/.65 17.00/.1 
8.40/.65 17.00/.1 
8.50/.65 17.00/.1 
8.6o/.65 17.00/.1 
8.70/.65 17.00/.1 
---
B 
9.5 10.0 
2ndary' PC 2ndar7 PC 
9.00/.35 10.50/.25 ---
9.10/.35 10.50/.25 
9.10/.35 10.50/.25 
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0 -0.75 1.25 
1.00...1. 75 . 1,00 
2.00-2.75 .75 
3.00..3.75 .so 
4,00·+ On K or steeper 
Subtract number in column B from 
flat K for initial trial lens. 
Ex:: 42,00/43.00 = 1 diopter of cyl 
42.00 
47.00- 7.18 
46.75- 7.22 
46.50- 7.26 
46.25 - 7.30 
46.00 - 7.34 
45.75 - 7.38 
45.50- 7.42 
- 1.00 41.00 = 8.23 use 8.20 Or 
41,00 8.25 trial lens 
45.25 - 7.46 
45.00 - 7.50 
44.75 - 7.54 
44.50 - 7.58 
44.25 - 7.63 
44.00- 7.67 
4-3.75 - 7.71 
43.50- 7.76 
43.25 - 7.80 
43.00- 7.85 
42.75 - 7.89 
42.50- 7.94 
42.25 - 7.99 
42.00 - 8.04 
41.75- 8.08 
41.50- 8.13 
41.25- 8.18 
41.00- 8.23 
40.75 ... 8.28 
40.50 - 8.33 
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M 9.30/.40 
M 9.40/.40 
M 9.50/.40 
M 9.60/.40 
M 9.60/.40 
M 9.70/.40 
M 9.80/.40 
M 9.90/.40 
M 9.90/.40 
M 10.00/.40 
M 10.10/.40 
M 10.20/.40 
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9.70/.20 
9.80/.20 
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10.70/.20 
10.80/.20 
10.90/.20 
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11.20/.20 
11.30/.20 
11.50/.20 
11.60/.20 
11.70/.20 
11.90/.20 
12.00/.20 
12.20/.20 
12.30/.20 
12.40/.20 
12.60/.20 
12.70/.20 
12.90/.20 
13.00/.20 
13.20/.20 
13.30/.20 
13.50/.20 
13.60/.20 
13.80/.20 
13.90/.20 
14.10/.20 
APPENDIX B-1 
The patient agreement form stipulates that the patient ini-
tially pay the full contact lens fitting fee, as charged by the 
Clinic. At the termination of the study, or if they are termi-
nated early because of an inability to tolerate lens wear, they 
will be refunded all but materials costs. If, however, their 
participation is terminated before the completion of the study 
due to an unwillingness to cooperate with the investigators, then 
no refund will be made. 
APPENDIX B-2 
Research Risks & Disclosure 
The project will evaluate the clinical performance of 
Paraperm 02 and Polycon II contact lenses on a side-by-side 
comparison basis. Patients will wear a Paraperm 02 lens on 
one eye and a Polycon II lens on the other. Patients will 
not be informed as to which lens material is on which eye. 
A broad range of variables will be evaluated including 
ease of fitting, objective and subjective results and over-
all clinical performance of the lenses. 
All clinical procedures will be performed at the Pacific 
Vniversity Optometry Clinic in Forest Grove under the super-
vision of a licensed optometrist. 
Patients will be screened according to realistic criteria 
as used at Pacific University for fitting of contact lenses. 
All subjects will be informed of the nature of the study and 
will be required to sign a human subject release form. 
Pre-fitting data will include a complete visual exami-
nation; visual acuities corrected and uncorrected, refractive 
error evaluation, a thorough ocular health examination and any 
other pertinent data deemed necessary. All aspects of patient 
care will be at or above the level provided to non-research-
patients receiving comparable lenses through the Pacific 
University College of Optometry clinic system. 
The project will continue for approximately four months 
following the initial dispensing of the lenses. 
As with the fitting and wearing of any hard contact lens 
there is a possibility for infrequent side effects. All patients 
will be informed of possible irritation to the eye(s), mild dis-
comfort, corneal abrasions, infections and inflammations of the 
eye(s), light sensitivity, etc. Patients will be instructed 
in the importance of cleanliness in lens care and good personal 
hygiene habits as indicated with the use of contact lenses. 
Patients are to .return the minimum of six times (each patient 
will sign an agreement to this) for follow-up. Each clinic 
visit will include slit-lamp examination to evaluate any ex-
cessive corneal insult due to the contact lens wear. Patients 
will.be instructed to contact the principal investigators 
immediately if they experience any unusual red eye symptoms 
and/or pain symptoms associated with the eyes. 
Human Subject Release Form 
I. Institution 
A. Title of Project: A Comparative Clinical Performance 
Study of Polycon & Paraperm 02 Contact Lenses 
B. Principal Investigators: Rick Baxter, Dan Caldwell, 
Paul Conkling 
c. Advisor: Don C. West 
D. Location: Forest Grove, Oregon 
E. Date: 1982-1983 · 
II. Description of Project 
This is a comparative study between Paraperm 02 lenses and 
Polycon lenses. The lenses will be judged for overall performance 
and in specific categories such as accuracy of specified lens 
parameters, ease of fitting, ease of adaptation, durability, 
ease of care, subjective patient response, etc. 
III. Description of Risks & Benefits 
With any hard contact lens wear there is the possibility 
for infrequent side effects. These side effects may include 
irritation of the eye, mild discomfort, changes in shape of the 
optical elements of the eye, abrasion, inflammations of the 
white surface of the eye and the tissue upon which the contact 
lens rests , inflammations of the eye lids, light sensitivity 
and other eye irr i tations which would warrant the discontinuance 
of the fitting and wear i ng of the contact lenses. 
The Paraperm 02 contact lens has not been approved as of 
yet by the Food & Drug Administration (FDA) and therefore is an 
experimental lens. This means that each subject will be partici-
pating in a new-drug study. Approximately 10,000 patients are 
involved in studies of the safety and visual correction expected 
with Paraperm 02 lenses. Preclinical testing has not revealed 
any risks or hazards different from those associated with previ-
ously approved lenses. The Polycon lens is fully FDA approved. 
After the initial fitting and dispensing, follow-up exami-
nations will be scheduled and the continuation of wear of these 
two types of lenses will _only be acceptable if successful contact 
lens wear is achieved under the normal criteria for any hard 
contact lens fitting. 
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Each subject participating in the study will receive 
quality care which exceeds that given to non-research patients 
going through the normal clinic channels for contact lenses at 
Pacific University. More frequent follow-up exams will be 
performed and examinations will be more extensive than those 
utilized for non-research patients. Many pertinent characteristics 
of the patients eyes and lenses will be graded qualitatively using 
an extended biomicroscopic exam. Additional tests will be per-
formed at each examination, including measurement of the corneal 
thickness using a digital pachometer. All professional service 
fees shall be waived and materials shall be supplied at a 
substantially reduced cost. Participation in the study will 
increase the patients knowledge and awareness of his/her visual 
system through increased exposure to the optometric environment, 
as well as contributing to the general body of optometric 
knowledge. 
IV. Compensation a nd Medical Care 
If you are injured in'this study it is possible you will 
not receive compensation or medical care from Pacific University, 
the researcher, or any organization associated with the research. 
All reasonable and possible care will be used to prevent injury 
however. 
v. Offer to Answer Inquiries 
The examiners will be happy to answer any questions that 
you may have at any time during the course of the study. 
VI. Freedom to Withdraw 
You are free to withdraw your consen t and to discontinue 
participation in this project at any time without prejudice 
to you. If you choose to withdraw from the study, you will 
lose benefits of participation and will be charged the stan-
dard fee in effect at t he Pacific University Clinics for 
comparable lenses and s e rvices. 
VII. Alternatives Advantageous to the Subject 
There are alternative forms of therapy which may be 
advantageous to you in place of using a contact lens which is 
not FDA approved: 
1) Using no visual correction 
2) Wearing spectacles 
3) Wearing other contact lenses which are proven safe 
and which have been FDA approved 
VIII. Post Study Care 
At the conclusion of the study, you may continue to receive 
follow up care at Pacific University College of Optometry for the 
standard fees in existence at that time. The lenses will be yours 
to keep. 
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IX. Statement of Understanding 
I have been advised of the potential hazards, complications, 
and adverse reactions which may be associated with the wearing 
of an investigational hard contact lens(es). I understand that 
these investigational lenses are believed to be similar to approved 
firm contact lens materials, but are not yet established as safe 
and effective. For the Food and Drug Administration to approve 
any new contact lens, a careful clinical study and evaluation must 
be conducted to establish that a new lens is safe and effective. 
Preclinical testing has not revealed any risks or hazards different 
from those associated with previously approved lenses. Establishing 
the safety and the efficacy of the Paraperm 02 firm contact lens 
will be dependent in part on the results of this investigation. 
I have also been advised of the existence of alternative forms 
of therapy and the beneficial effects that may come from the 
wearing of the investigational lens(es). 
I have read and understand the above. I am 18 years of age 
or over. (If you are under 18 years old, a parent or guadian's 
permission is required.) 
Printed name 
------------------------------------------------
Patient's signature 
----------------------------------------
Parent or guardian's signature 
----------------------------
Date 
-----------------------------
Address 
-----------------------------------------------------
Phone 
----------------------------
Name and address of a person not living with you who will 
always know your address 
-----------------------------------
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